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UNCIiLiWliUNDERSONWLlES-

iaphic Account of" the Most Remarkable
Tragedj la Irison History.

PREYED ON THEIR FELLOW SUFFERERS.

How A tliiiid of Dctciniliicd-
tors Umko Up u Jl.nulol" . . , . -

ilcruitH Tlitigs and Hung
Sit ul Tlicui.-

JSOItyrmnkn.

.

. Cdrpenlcr. ]
. August II ffapeolnl toTitn-

Hrrt.JI tjilltcdhst night with n inim who
nldetl In the hanging of tbu nix raiders In.-

Aiidcrionvlllc in.Iuly , 1801. Tlioso men vcro
all murderers. Tlioj wcro bounty jumpers ,
lliloves and siounclrels , nnd tlio Century
Miurnrlna of tlio current month rcfeis to
them In Its nrtido on Andcrsonvillo pilsoti.-
rho

.
full details ot the execution , however ,

b.ivc never been given to the public. It is-
wo of tlio most remaik.iblo tr.iix'ilies of
prison history during the Ute nnd It re-
niltodln

-
bringing order out of (.linos for the

Iwenty-llvo thousand men who uero
con lined In the Anderaotivlllo stocki-
dc.

-

. Colonel John JIc-Klroy , tlio editor oftho-
N'utioiiiil Tribune ofishlngton toils the
itory Ilowasoneof the youngest solllery-
jf the lloshoulilurtd n musket ut-
llxtecn , vas captured nt .Tones vl'lo' , Va. in-

IFilnnd( after nshoit stiiy nt the pilson in
Richmond , fouiul himself In AnclersonUlle
The exchange of prisoners bctucotithe nortli-
ind the south stopped on tlio M of July , 16(5:1( : ,

and from Ihls tlmo on tno southern piteous
rnpldly filed. In Jantinry , IfeU , thire were
I5HM( prisoners In llluhmond and Damlllo
and In Ajiill , ISOt , the mmibcrof prisoners in-
Andirsonville as At the end of Ma}
this number Ind lucre ised to IttOtK ) nnd at
the end of Juno to 31K)0,

( ) These raiders Hero
huiiBlnTulv r-nd uttlio end of tint inontl-
ithoicw > iio.n , ( K ) piisomn in the stockade.

Said Colotul M Bliov : "Von einnot
Imagine the ciowdcil coiilltion of the pilipn-
It consisted , jou know , of n field couTini ;
nbotit four cltj siiuaies outsldo of whiih ex-
tended u high stoelnde. Just Inside of this
ttockiulcuns a road twenty feet wide run
nlngnround the whole iusldo of thu pilt on ,

known nstlio dead line The f uiius weio-
lo shoot the man who got his lingers oyc'r-
till. .', line, nnd I roincmUr onodnyln fixing
my tent , which wns just cm the eifco of the
deadlineI lie.ird the ]ilnp of n bullet nnd-
ust| escaped IxliiK-shot for having my elbow
over the edge. The prison uns inthosnnpe-
of n redan trio nnd It consisted of two hills
which sloped down towaids the icntrc
through whiih nn n e-rcck peihnps one
linndiedfcot wide On thosldis of tlieso
hills weie crovdcd the thousands In

the prison and nt ono tlmo tlicic
Was si nicely room CIIOUK'I for all
to Ho down at once. The prisoners
rainofiom all parts of the United States and
from nil the divisions of the union arm }

Tluy didtiotkiHnv onoiinothcr nnd tlio ucu-
nnmils weiu as lost at n man In a btmiigo-
lo > n. During the war theio viuabmdof-
boidled union soldieis , vho nuroliifnit-
pucriillasinnUvhoprojed ottof both sides
Boino of these weio bounty jumiiers , others
ivoio union disoitirs and othursoro inado-
Up of the nnd cutthroats uho folleii
the fortunes ofvnrto make what the) can
Dnt of either side. The rebels had e.iptund-
a number of those men nnd they held them
fora tlmoatlllc'hmondwlth tholdcaof ex-

uh.HiBliv
-

tliim for confederate prisoners.
Our coinnan > soonbccnnic uequnlntedvith
them anJ wlicii tliey vuo sent flora lllehi-
nond

-
" toAndirsomlllo-

n siorrin TIIFV.-

AJS
.

soon ns tlicy Kot Into the prison they or-

Knnlzcd
-

IheinscUcs Into a rofjulnr Innd of-

thlcvca find rohbci3. Thoj'liad a leader nnd
they committed ti number ofinmders.rhcn -
cvir a now set of pilsonoraMS ndiuittcd
they would inaho it a point to rush upon
them and Ly thiowing blankets over their
heids or knofklng .them doivn vouldbo nblo-
to steal whatever uiluahlcs they 1)1) ought into
prison with thorn Tbo men vho came In ,
knowing 110 ono , would suppose that the
jvliolojulson wore like thcsorsiidcra , and the
result theio vna 110 security of propeity.
None of the prisoners had any property to-

spcik of.biittho new ariivalaaUuiysbrought
liifoinclhinj. '

"In ( , the Confederates
cnputrcd a brifiado nt I'lj mouth , North
CmoliJia. consisting oftho Ono Hundred and
First and Ono Hundred and Third reansyl-
vnula

-

, tbo Eights lirtliNovYoilt , the Six ¬

teenth. Coriicctlcut and. some other organiz-
ations.

¬

. Thomobtof tbeso men hid cteunI-
zcd

-
and hid niraycd tbemsclvss in flno

clothes prepir.xtory to ctolng homo toseo-
tlielr folks nnd on their etcm-

njr furlouph. By tlio terms of theiriapttire they
nllowcdto Itecp their porsanal property

unilthiy founednniiennarrv forthoiaidirs.-
As

.
soon ns they entered AndeiTOiivillo they

were nttacjhed and some vho offered rcslst-
une'o

-
vere killed Others ivero bcntcn over

tliohe.ulsiii eluhs tnado of heavy jilno
knots or cut with knives or r.izow The
vtiiolocainivosin n state of terror oort-
lieso outrages. I remember ono morning
BieliiK three men who had been killed the
night before by the raidersT-

imillTIIIlOtTS WCKC CUT

by them and it nt last bccnmo so common
that almost anytime diuiiiBthodiy jou could
see a neb in some pait of the camp brought
about by these men-

."Many
.

attempts were mido bj the lawnMel-
ln

-
soldiers of tlio jnlson to secure order in

their Immediate vulnity Kacli squad ox-
chu

-

, ns It vcro , had Us own phce , but those
eqiindsnearest the dead line tlunlly resettedt-
lioiiHiflvoslnto a little oiirnul&ition for mu-
tual

¬
self-protection. I bclonped to one of

these companies , and 01.1 paitwistho only
poitlonof the pilson whcioanj kind of orilQi-
provalk'd.

-

. The lest of the place was held by
the udders , and ainrchy retell oil It pot
worsonnd verso every d.iv , sind towards the
latter part of Juno Senroant Leltoy L Key of
Compmy Jlof ray battalion of the faNtecnth
Illinois civulry undeitooktho orK.iiilzation of

force of regulators. There vcio a number
of hla old biltallon in the prison and the or-
gnnizatlon

-. soon Included fifty ulilo-bo Hod bovs
' who hid not s uccunibed to the pctttleutfnl-

icurvy , and otlier dlse.iscsof the camp. IhisD-
itrnnuntiou was made qulotlv as the
riders were ready to crush out aiijlhiiig of
the kind b } thonssasslnatlon of tlio leader.
It wns koptso focretthiittlio.vBOt no inkllntf
of it till the niKht of July -' , IbtH , and then
ICcy had hundwd bojs oignnlzcel nho
were armed with clubs which tied to-
Iheirnrisls with strings. These clubs were
iboutthosbo of a policeman's club , They
ftoroof pine VNlth Icnots on the end of them
and found aory otfcitlvo weapon. The
raiders at this tlmo had theii he.iilfjunilera
In a big Unt undo of blankets which they
hnd rubbed fro n ottiers. It was on the south" " -nWo of the prison nnd v.is as the
round tent Ashoon as they hoird of itilie iscnt tlireo roughs nrnieil with knives
mil brass knuckles to assault
but ICey had Rotten a revolver
ivhleli had been '"miiKflcd In in ono oftho
I'ly mouth men's' kiip-iuclt , mid he stood them
lit."AVo tlien tlio conflict was linniinent
and that night was spent In prcpaihiff for it ,

Key see , tholicndof the pilson
* % ''Io tc l1 hlli' Vw coalition of tiifulrs andagreed tosusTxnd for the next few days theorder for the nitillcry to open upon us lib-out vnrnlng Intho nt of our nssoniDllng

Itisldo the stockade in nuy numbers for nuj
nuriwso except roll call [ Bunctloneil
ICej'h action and apivcil to tate chaigo of theprisouoi-a whom Key should aricst. The
whole prison , In the meant line , had become
inviiro that sonictlilne vas Koln on , but ttidnot know lint It was. A great ninny thought
that than wns n light botveon the kno-
notlilnRH

.

and the foitljjncra , ami consequently
the smi thicsof the i' ini > vero not ns,

The most of tlieso robborn weie , bythowa-

y.X

.

"Wo fonncdon the morning of July S , nnd-
moACil unto the round tent to at tuck the mid-
don Tlioy vei-o ivudy for us , ami in u short
time there was seine club proulco there that
would hmo put to thu blush

TIII5 ( ONTISTrt (IV 1 > ONV > IIIIOOK PVllt.-
Vo

.

" nude It n rule to hit vlth n chibcverj-
rtnauwhodld cot bdong to our squad , that
e.iuwnearus , and wo finally rout l thoniid-
orsnnd

-

arrested 123 of thorn , Win , thonph
ho bad then permission for us to make tbo
arrest dlil nottn'vaa momtnit'a' chance on us ,

Ho had Ids guards In thoritio lilts surround-
Ing

-

the pilsonnrmrd with muskoUund hand
grenades and tbo nlnotwn plei-ea of artillery
were louilod and the gunners stood beside
them with tbo lanyards In their hundf. Ha-
Wai afraid to tpca tbo gates to buue tha n-

tlonsto the prisoners thnt night owlngto tlio
commotion , nnd the result was thntvopot no
food till tlio next day , and then the mush win
nil siiolleil Vie then lh>ltig fed upon
musD and the days of com breid n era played
out. This tntish <llntotho ufigon-
sthiitwercusudto cirry the dead out of tlio
prison atnlKlit , and by standing In the sun

11 day imgKcis were bred in It and It was
nfltfore.itlng.'o got nothtngto cut until
cut dajtthlili win July I-

."Key
.

, In the meantime , hnl ghen the prls-
nors

-

over toVlrzaudtownrds the coninff-
if the 4thVlrzsont woid that ho could not
loldforhlm so ninny prisoners and he must
itckoutlhe Horstnnd ho would send tb-

orcfllb.icklntothe prison , Key then wontln-
nndscleited the for tihl. Ho leetuie-
dthorcsttmd turned them bmk into thostoik-
idc

-

In the meantlmo the nst of the priso-
ners

¬

learned what wo were doing and they
vcreallttlthus. The ) learneel that somoo-
fhcralders to bo sent back and they
'01 mud a Iln con each silo of the gate where
hcy wcro to ionic In. N'eailv otory inruiln-

theio tuo lines hnl suflerodfroniluoii doiira-
latlons

-
and they for vengeance.I-

Ciuh
.

mm hiid a ilub nnd the eonfidernto
> niccra who uijojed the spectacle of seeing

thoYniikce-ulubbliurciehotliei let only ono
nnn In tt a lime one Una to run
-hllgauntletnndall , seilous beat ¬

ings. Ono manis killed. Henas u sailor
and ho hidsuretcd n knlfoln hll boot. Ho
cut his wni aloiitf until ho cune ton imn
who had a roll. Ho elioppcd this 011 his boil.
The sailor f 11 and he .is lieitenso tint the
bud foodniidnlr finalU killul him-

.'Key
.

' now formed tiiouttniuillnl , consist-
Ing

-
of ttiiilion ser ?cHiitsseleetod fiom Iho

newest prisoners In older tint they inlghtho-
fieo from piujudlue. I dm't know wheto-
an ) of tlieso men now urc except Ucv T. J-

.Sheppnrd
.

oflCi nton , 0hoisnowft prom-
iutiit

-
Methodist eleifjinan thei-e. Ilo w is

last yenehaplutii nnd ihief of the Ohio
Oraiiel Arnu ot the Hipublle. 'Hie judpead-
voiatcwas

-
iiiaeinburof the Thhd Missouri

c.ivalrjiinelhis tntnun-ns Dle-k McCullongh.
The raiders wcu defended by a shyster
linger from New York nnd were given a
fair trial. Wo had some fair laHVeis in the
prison niid upon the court-in irtlu. The sen-

te'iiee
-

, honoiwas thit six of the Ois-
tpilsoiuis v.eio guilty of inuidciundS-

I1OU.I > BC II IN IIUI )

"lhii sentence ivas subrnltteel to OcnoralJ.-
II

.
Winder , Iho luM conunissnr eeuirui.

Ilcconiluund it a day or sound tinally 101-
1nrmedlt.

-
.

''I hid acted as a sergeant of my company
in arresting thornldas , mill suppowd that
our vas ended when had |
them Into hinds I supposed that
K-y would himself carry out the rest of the
piogramrncvhntovei, thnt might be On the
nioiniiiKOf JulyII , honour , ono of the boys
of tnyhatulion CMIIIO to mo and said : ' foJ-
lltoyICoj'ls K °mK to hang the niders to-
diy.

-
. Ho wmtsjou to fret your coraiunj to-

gether
¬

and go tollies rationphuoon the south
bldo and yinul the men aw to put up the
BC.ifTold. ' 'Ihls messiRO struck mo nllafjhast.
1 hud tnlbed ery strongly In fiver oll-
iimpiliR the fellows , but Ihael no ide.i tbat J
would lie asked to piitielp.itoln carrying ito-

ut. . I was soon mndo to realise , however,
th.it inj only w y outof the trouble to do
ahatns asketl of ite , 01 else to irnlco ahui-
nlliatliig

-
bickdown and flfrnio nsuhhckg-

iitird
-

I nccopted the less dis a0'reeable horn
of thodlleinnia nnd Meat.

"Theiocie ic.isons for guarding the
smffold : ihst , because no expected a rush
from the friends of the condemned to inter'
fire -with the woik , and second , the need ol
Mood In the prison Mns so that unless
the timber n as guarded eiiofully it would bo-
snntelcd out of the hands of the ttorlcnen-
At that tiino the roots of the trios which hae-
fone ikmn into the ground for four 01 tlvo-
fiot vfio kins dug up by the prisoners ii-

oulertlmttlicyiniglit bodiiednud used forlooking.'o Ind ono or two laid * upon us
while the the se iffold win bclnp made , Ii
the meantime h.id got the whole pirri
son underarms lli'lo' pits lilled itli-
nfiititiy and tlioartlllorj nienwcie at their
nmsiciul ) to flru.'hen the tiino airlvei
fur the banging there r , ())00 niei
picked about the aofToli !

, which v.us insleli-
of the hollow snuaio inado by ou
200 regulators. Sly company forraci-
cnch side of this squ.iie und as-
II stood there I shall never for
got me "ignt unit mci inoycs upon tno-
northsidool the camp. The slope was just
Ct.idunl enough to ni ike the hi ids and .should-
srs of eathlmoof men appear over those of-
llu ! line in front of them so as to produce the
JTcctor nsloplng will ofhunnn face-
."Ina

.
snort tlmo AVlrz cainclnlttihoslx

condemned under guard. They
panic 1 by Father Malioncy , the Catholic
ulostof Macon , Nvlio was the only minister
jf tliogospetho undo any pretene-e of att-
ending

-

to tho-
ti'iuraf AXvtMS ovTitii nusovKKS

Dressed In thonppropriJto church robes for
the occasion ho read thosorvno for the con
demned.riv } rode up onawhito borso-
lo vns diesscd in his usual suit of white

duck which added to the association had
jlvcuhhn the camp nickname of'Death' on-

ho; Palo Horse. " After ho had gotten in-
side

-

of the hollow snuaro he pointed to the
prisonersanel snld In biokcti KnKllsh : "Bri-
ziersI, bilnp dose men bie-k to you so Root as-

II got dcm You hat tiled dam joimelvcs
and found dom guilty. You haf sentenced
dctnnnd now do mil dom as jou blouse'and I
wash my hands of do whole bizness. JSInj
Gotthaf mercy on you and on d in. Garts
about faeo J orwaid , inarch , " with that he
lestus.I-

Tho
.
pil-oncrs loolced up at tlio dangling

lopis and several of them simultaneously ex-
eluimed

-

: 'MyCJod , boys , jou'ic' not Kollifj to-

ically hnng tisl' Key , who stlading Ijy
the scaffold seven ! of his aides , an-
swered

¬

: 'Bojs , tint's just nbouttho sl e of
the mm dcrcrs then began to appeal

to the riowd that was picked about them
Oneof them askedthoicst to be still and let
thopiic'st speik , and the priest began tn-

inalie anappeil for them. As BOOH ns his
drift was understood a teinhlo cry up
from all pirtsof tint vast ciowu 'No , 110 ;

liiuit'thini , hanpr them,1 Just at this mo-
ment

¬

the one of the comkmncd staiuling-
neiucbt mo tlnew his bio.rd brimmed hit o-
nthORiound and yelled out : ''By Oed , I'll' try
for It or I'll' ttio torit , ' nnd thiowmg hli firms
overhisfncolo protccthis cjes ho hent Ills
hcud down and came llko a battering rnn
against our company. AVe b truck nt him
with thoclulii unitkiioilcod him to his knees.-

Ofc'ot
.

aipand foiccd himself tluouih the
eroiul. A scene of trie wildest confusion fol-

lowed.
¬

. cannon
and In fantrv to open upon us and the
in direction awny from the stockade-
.Theio

.

Ind bicn nnimiDer of wells dug and
some of the men full Into these and broke
their 1073 , Othoi' were tiamplcd upon nd
Wire who was wiitctiliitt the scene fiom the
prison licadqiiarUit. lost his head amlyellul-
to the Kuards'Fiiol l irol' The captain of-
thoguiinls had more sense and did not yho
the order-

.'Twoof
.

' the bojs of my compmy ran after
the prisoner who had cscajwd. Ihoi follow-
ed

¬

him through nquiiKinirohiih wis thl.'h
dcip anJ knocked him tlouu. Ivey in the
mMntiino orderid the other men Into the
scaffold nndns tlicr stood there this man vas
brought in almost fainting. I lo drank ubout-
a bucKctfullof viitorantl nil of thu pilsoners
partook of water fraly. Tutlur Jlahoney
thin icsuineil the nading of the
but vas constantly Intoiraptcd by-
tx fillou named Dolnncy who constantly
shouting out nicsbages to his pnN in the

as to what to tto with the boot } ho hid
loft. 'Jho fiioat'loproved himnt ono time-
.At

.
last Ivey sivlil. 'Only two minutes and one-

half moio tor talk' Ho then stoppeil liaek
and i-alscd tils band , whereupon Delaney
ydled out 'Goodhy bon. If huit mi ) of
you , forgive mo.1 At Ivoy'ssigiul thosix reg-
ulators

¬

selected for hangmen then tied the
hands and feet of the condemned , put the
ropes around their nooks and pulled meal
sncks down over their faces U' o nun stood
on the piound btloxv and held tlio ropes which
fastened tlio board which upheld the drop
upon the prisoners stood. Key
dropped his hind , the liiinKinon Jumped
fiviu the scaffold and the men
on the ground lorfccd away the
board. The men all fill and spun around ou
the end of mo ropes. There was otio oxicpt-
loii.

-
. This was a tall , raw-boned , strong-

necked man named Wosby , who was second
from the end of the line ills rope broke
and lie fell insensible to the ground. A-
.couploof

.
the nguhitors inn to him , threw

and brought him too. Ho
thought ut first

1IC WAS IV THE OTIItlt OtOltt.1)) ,
hut ho was taken to the scaffold and hung-
.jt .

tlio end ofu short tltno the hospital
steward pronounced the men dead and they
Hero cut down. M'hoholo camp passed
around andlooked nt their boJIcs , and thov-
voio burlt'il in a separate part of the ceme-
Ury

-
from the rent of the prisoners. 'Jhclr-

pr.ivos arc , I nui told , them to this dnv. The
banging of them broke up their bind , and
after tins MO hiid n jiollco organization inside
of the prison.Vo had ourllxcd puiilshincnt ,
und vo were as far as possible u community
of law und order, " PIIAN-

KDr, Qlraoy cure* catarrh , Bc

THOUGHTS IN LICIITER VEIN ,

Eomo Grain Glean d from the Harvest of-

"Wit nnd Hamor (

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE HAMMOCK ,

I'olloHed the Captain's
Overcoming Inllndj'H

The Hoarder's I'ruycr-
Toinnij's I

Hotel Tvlen's QuIdO ! Ono of the old BD-
Vernorsof the Carolluas ;us nreguhr south-
ern tj poof Den Thompson's Joshua Whit-
coin lie wniulettod by mUtike , but ho ac-

cepted thoollico and went to the ci Uol with
hi * blue oicralU on Ills wife wni mow of ft

cottonseed than ho. She had never soon a-

wilroid tnln or a stCtimbo it , and could not
ho Induced to accompany bcr husband
When he got to thotapltol ho noticed tint all
tlio other ofllclalswoio uccotnp.mlul by their
wives , nnd , fecliiii ; aihnmcd of

himself , ho telegraphed homo to his brother
to bring Mat Inly nn at once 1'ho brother
replied tint aialiiidy piilthcly rofusel to-

bourd the tram-
."Sho's

.
*even nfrald to look at tlio ciii'lne ,"

was w lint the brother telegraphed
The goterii r win not to bo ouUoixo , how-

ever
-

, so ho telegraphed biok !

" 1)111) , blindfold lior and b.uk her on " .
Bill dl ) , nnd .MUltidy appeared at the

c.ipltol the next day.-

N'o

.

Hrltlpiiuo t > the Conlrarj' .

Iliupers Shpazino : A jounj Oitholl-
otrie t , shortly nftci'beglnniiifr his labors I-
nnlsllrst pirlsli , received n visit from one o-
fthooldei futlicrs. An ious to show the pre-
press

-
ho had mndc , no cilled up a class In-

catcihism for questioning-
."Illddj

.
Malonoj , " hobeRin , "stand up. "

.A slip of a gill , v, 1th bin oe.es. aud brown
freikles , uroso in her pi ico-

."What
.

, Biddy1 siiid the jouiift father , "I-
sincmt bj stito ofimitrlinoiui"-

"bliuw , " began Biddy , filibly , " 'tis n-

siijsoii of tormlnt. upoiuImh the soul inters
to lit it for tlio blhsod state to come. "

'Ochl" ciled the quontlonoi , ntigiy nnd-
moitltled ; "to the foot of tlio clais Mid je.
Biddy Jdnloney. It's tlio m'nnitig of puigi-
torv

-

o'm afther giviii' ' . "
llut heio the old priest interposed ttith n

quizzical sniilo. "Not to fast , mo youii
brother , " ho said roatralnitigly "nottoo fjst-
.Ifernunht

.
you and I know to the conthrary

tho-furrul may bo perfectly right. "

AVhat She Would lo.-
Snittli

) .
, fJraiCu.; . ' ( .

Nurse had told thtf little Ethel ,
Uodhid sent Mama a bov-

."Come
.

and sco youi baby brother ;

Coma and see Mima's joj. "

Ethel the tiny stranger ,
Curled her lip In line disdain ;

SaiJ in tones most curt nnd scornful :
"I bhould send him hack iigalnl-

"rtenson l'r I'l-otcstlnar.
Washington Post : Therols astoijtoldof-

a jouuif physician of this city vho w co-
nnected

¬
nt one time with the Knieigency hos-

pitilhiohhiis cmscdminy a snnlo ut Ills
U'xpcnso Ho mil not long boon stationed nt-
tlio hospital when a vtomnn was brouglit in-
suHuring from a severe stilp nounil 'Hie
blood vus vcllinffoutln (jieat | ets and tv.is-
fsut dieliiKhor gold en curls a rusty led , imd
the dotter vas engaged in hastily dipping
her hair , ivtin his , pitlent oxdaimed , "Oh ,
doctor , don'tl" Thinldug lie mliht! liivo hurt
her , ho saiil "Oh , never mind ; tint's idl-
right. . " "No it's not ," responded the Udy-
vlth some varintb , "for you arc cutting myl-

s'% . " Aud ho vas.
Conipaiiloa

Good News : Lost A. lidj's' puiso , lin-
pcited

-
, soulbroun in color , iiilild gold oin.i-

inentatlon
-

, sold iKisp , gold and enamel me-
dallion

¬
on side initials A. II. H Finder

can keen contents and will rei-olvo .ulditioaul
reward by rctuxniug'purbO to Mrs. A. IT. 11. ,
GOO Cushion avenue.-

Tound
.

Ji lady's purse , bro nlth hriss
trimmings , Initials A. H II. Contents , one
Ciir ticket , tivo pennies , nineteen samples dry
goods , reclpo for rcmoNing ivarts , list of
toilet preparations , five lorn plasters , and
box Loser can have saino by ap-
phingto

-
the chora boy, Cho.ip John's serond-

hmd
-

store , 11 Slopshop street , and pajlng
for this adertisomont.-

A

.

- ' Jfovc.
Detroit Free Press : Alfred You say

Howard isn't' going to mairy Jull.i ? Why , ho-
used to rave over her singing. Dohor folks
object !

Fred -O , no ; hut they iniden bad move a-
while- back

"How's thnt'i? '
' They moved next dooi to Howard. "

Natural
Chicago Tribune : Handsome young woman

( pointing to hammocks ) Hownmcni
Salesman Wo gmrantM it for 000 pou-

cr bog paidon , miss Ono dollar and llfty
cents , _

Ilcimtiit'on.-
Americnn

' .
Grocer : "My son , " iald the

fithericprotielifiilly , "tho fuct thit I am so-
ucll known in town is no uasou wh } you
ihoiilil huy things on credit. "

" .No , father ; but it's the reason vhy II-
can't buy them on ciedit. "

A Vcnr of li covi'rlos.-
Wasbiiigton

.

I'o'st : 'The discovery of
America in M'.ttvns a grcit ot cut , wasn't it ,

pil" lomniked a congressman's' SO-
M"Yes , but it doosn't' amount to unvthlng at

all compared to whit sono of those poll tl-
clnnaaio

-"

going to dUcovci in 180J. "

Took riiiitiiin Cntllc's Aihicc.-
Somervlllo

.

Journal : "Now , see heio , my
friend , I wantjou to pay that hill ,

" suld ono
vigorously to another." .All rilit} , ' sild tlio second eitUcn. "I'll-

mnkoa note of It. "
And lie do diJ , nt 0 per cent , for ninety

days

tlio t nso-
Knto Field's : Do.if Man ( to-

musIclanJ Xo , I'll not ( 'ivo younnjIhiiiR
I'm de.it mid can't hoar jour music ,

Pilond (speaking Into his tiumpct) Well ,

Kivo him auiinoout of thankfulness because
) ou c in' t bear him ,

fnroc of CirouiiiMtiirK.es.
Washington Post : "Eat hearty , Mr

Bliven , " kald the landlady ; "I hope you will
hclpjourself nhllo you iiio hero. "

"Ko ," sighed Ullly In an unJertono , "I-

can't The reason I stay hero labeuusol-
can't help myself. "

' Iho Sliopplni ; lin inct.
Kato Hold's' AVashincton : Cumso ( de-

spalrlnglj
-

) What on curtli madoyougeta
divorce vheiijouoroIuChlcngol

Airs. Cumso Ucally , do.ir , thty were sell ¬

ing them so tlieap-ln fact , tlioy u-eropolns
at ab.irgdn aud I couldn't resist bujlug at
least ono ,

Jliirto tlio Old fiinly Miul.
Kite ricld's' AViishiiigton : Want's' the

trouble botucca joutif Bond and his laud-
ladj

-
I

"bho asked him to say grace at dinner on
Sunday und ho snld : '6 Lord , for what uo
are about to reiehomuko 113 truly tlnnkful ,

for without fliino aid wo are likely to b-
oothirwise.1 "

Tommy "Was
Jewish Me ?sensor : TlsitorVell , Tommy ,

how nro j ou petting on ut school ) Tommy
(agid oifiht } Kivstrate. I ain't doing us mil
us some other of the boys , though. I tan
ataml on my head , but I lnuo to put uly feet
ognlnst thu taiici?. Iunt to do it ulthout-

ncir the fence at all , and I guess I can

In Sweet Aucorili
Detroit Frco Press : Mrs. Dontlrnnto 0 ,

dear I vhnt can VQ, gho Mlllv Nuno for her
woddiiiK present } I suppose it must bo inac-
coiil

-
with her wealth and position.-

Jlr.
.

. Uoutiiatito I suppoao s o.Vell , let's
inlnlaturo icochcst , Ith a piece of-

roiil Ice In it.-

Is'ov

.

Vorlf Weekly : Mrs. Wilton I have
not heard from jour daughter since she mar-
ried

¬

a 101 eign count.-
Mrs.

.
. Hilton She is very unhappy.

Mrs. W. Too bad ; but tueh matches usu-
ally

¬

areuufortunato.-
Mar.

.
. 0. ludccd Uicj arc. You ice , the

poor plrl knows so llttla of foreign _ _ . _ .
that she drops bick Into English every tlmo
the gets tnnJ , and then her hushand can' t un-
dtrsUuid

-
n wordjho_ _

AlHl 3

American Grocer : Ctthcn ( ngltntedly )
Mini t, a writ-

Constable
forme I Wliy, God bless jou.

(stolidly ) Xop.Viong nxaln-

.diotlahln

.
Mniidmnus.

tht friil'pettile 11.
The Tempest ; "Yond Juno cloud cannot

choosohut fall by pallfuls. "

'Twii August , nml a burning drouth
Und shorn tno lusty hopes of man ;

noon that flied the south
The winding ilvcr lover ran. m-

Th o birds were hushed , the veils
The poml a sunken mirror Uy ,

And lilac flashes lit the skv-
YVhuro rain w us nouo-at shut of day , a

Yet , tho' the wild fowl cease to slnp ,
Or toad and hat the elaj lijht slum ,

( TuUmany a snalcoauel cieeplng thing
dazzle In a sultry sun

The lizard loft his preen retreat ,
The ttntle hwhcl beslilo-s the com ,

And gnats and Hies thntlovethohc.it ,

Shrilled In the hidgo-rowsnlghtnnd morn

At last , a change I Thonlr prow chill ,
Tjnv thunder broke tlio long repose ;

And , with the sound , tjihindthe bill
V wind , a smoke , a vapor lose ;

A cloud , In form fantastic bout ;
.Aclond with llKhtuinz In Its hroa t ;

A cloud thit spreads its somber tent
.And seicenid the skies from east to west ,

And now lifrht fragment * role the gust
'Jhat swept Its edges , bra-ssj-lined ;

White plllarsof alvaiulnn dust
Announced the tempest close bihliid-

Wo caught the whir of brittle wings ,
The sound of wings aid JUItitf feet ,

AsLlrdnnd be.istimd creeiilng thliiK3-
In or irevke sought letrcit.-

L

.

moment sank the empty gde ,
flushesploncd the nuinlc shroud ,

When from the bnlco , the thlistj quail
Sent up its challenge to tlie cloud.-

Di.

.

. Biinoy cures otilirrli , Boo bid

AK1IICA.

An Advance Copy of Ltmnitml'H Slcit-
on Stanley.-

Thlq
.

Is tlio Hklttish Jlr. BurnundV
burlesque ot Mi. Stanley's book , in-

hiili ho professes to throw s <nno fiessh
li lil on dark places , siiys the P.ill Mull
Budget. As Mr. Ilurnind lives on-

"uinor"iis( Mr. "Woedon (Jiossmith calls
It ) , It vas bound to come ; but in
book foim ? A Stanley builo&quo , hand
bomoly mounted , would Mil ely bo possi-
ble. . IIoio are borne sanipleb from tlio-

voik"wliich" is ver) much up to date-
.Vonrogladto

.

siy tlnuthov aio not
snipped from stolen proof-sheets , but
from the woilc itbolf , and wo trust that
Mr. lYit.ch.lcr will not iiijunctus for tlio
loii''thincss of tlio passives nhicliopru ontlo the public. beeno Central
AfiiLii :

FMtN A II UI ) MT-
.I

.
tried to pump him , hut the operation I-

siiotsiicfissfnl as ho only pretends top fast
asletp and then apologizes fornotheailng rev
(iuo3tioii9 hols asleep or nor I can
never discover , though my piofession Is thit-
oC iidiseovenr , nsi h.ivo before lonnrkt'd ,
bcc mso ho wears tinted spat iclcs. I snv to
Eminent 1' . , "Aw you u Moslem ! " )
ho withdiawshis ilpintto from Ids lips as ho
(manors , "Well , 1 have .ifc'i-e.it lespict for
a biff prophet"-

"llowilo you spell prophctl" task.-
Ho

.
produces thno butterjlj nets andskous

men case of buttciilies-
"fhobo ," ho sajs quietly , "aio my net

profits. "
"Tim SCOU1. "

Ihcso versos mo extracts fiom the "K.-
I.

.

. D. " dlnrj and locked up In tlio-
explorer's boioin , othorwhe in hisKeop-
ItUarliestissiinus

-
Diary :

"Who Is it doesn't want relief ,
his the saucrkuut nnd beef,

AVUo is it holds a Gcimaii brief !

WhjEmln.-
Vlio

.

h it keeping all so dark ,
Escaping gcncial romirk ,

JVnd looking fonvaru to alnrkl-
WhjEfflin. .

Wllo Is it (jotting upa show
Which will as big aaB.irniiin'sgrow ,
With means to make it a big "go I"

Why Emln.
And what Is that explorer's mime ,
Who's known to cast nn a western fiine ,
Who's going to spoil that Emin's' ganej-

No matter.C-

ONGH
.

VTULATIONS.
After tlio hnppy lotuin tocivillatlon-

Mi. . Bui nutid's lioro found innuinorublo-
wiios awaitinghim. . Wo null a few :

I'm' retiring from chairmanship of London
county council. You're accustomed to com-
miud

-
and are horn to be a Icidorof men.

Just the place ioijou.nll among the pigmies.
Plenty of poisoned darts and traps laid for
you and followers KOUIIMCIIV-

.No
.

time lost. Edition do luxe of n book by
you on Eiuatond( Afuc.i must ho ic.iaj by
.rune ; nlreuiy nnnoimced and gone to a-
premium. . No reduction oiitikirj ; a quantity ;
rather tbo other way.

< OS- Low & Co.
Deepest sympithies with alljou'vo dona.

Please write s tattling art iolo for my So-c.illod
Nineteenth Century Itovicw. Somethincrllke
Pahnci's' Tel-el Ivobir article Sensation

JAMES IC > owi.H.-
To

.

U M.S. Congratulations "

sensational plcco lor Oiuiy L.uio. fiaik-
Continent. . African ballet. No cvpenso-
Miired Gooil. pirts for , Porothy
JJL'UO , Mary Uoiko. Horljert Campbell to be-
qucoiiof ?os nnd Harry Nichols satngcc-
hief. . Tropical duet Young Lauil for chief
of the pigmies. Gotadwarfln thcaUr always
euiplojcd at Christians. Spcdnl terms if-

ou> appear In it joursclf. Who by return.
Answer paid. DIIUKIOIANI * .

Mr. Buinaiid's little book is published
ut Is und Is Gd the early copy neat to us-
is already the "fifteenth thousand " and
there will bo no deluxe edition.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Beobldg.-

Dr.

.

. J. II McLonnN Chills nnd Fever Cure
is a speclflcforibills nnd mild In its
action and wair.mted a certain euro. 50
cents-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bltlff.

Tim "boiidiui. "
"Tho Soudan" affords a olnnco of some

in igiilllcent stan"o cllects. The stoiy of the
pluy Is partially founded on hlstorlo eicnts
and nctual fncts , sajs the Boston Cllobo It
Illustratca the tragedy nt Kaitoum , vhero-
Jcnoral( Gordon was hold a captuo hytho

Aiabs , and sets forth the and demoted
efforts of the I3iltiah troops to tcscuoliim
Hut they arrUcd too lute , as the city had
fallen , und the hluouliters of the Nile wore
reilettlngtho flames which ncru s'wocping
through the doomed city , kindled tlio.Mos-
lems , uhilo they butchurcn the helpless carr-
iaon

-

, who hact been bctrajul by trusted
oftlccrsvhllo the g"atos opened to the fanutio
followers of the cruel MaheU. The Soudan-
nur proved that the Arabs vould light und
tl ht bnrd and It also proied thnt British sol
diorsworolust iis brave and nshditl lighters
The IndUldual valor, together with the disci-
plinoof

- ,
the English boldlors , brought thonr-

outof this toirlblo carnage with credit audhonor.rjho British camp on the desert , on
the numb to succor the iltv held hy the
Arabs , with the storming nnd captured will
ho shown In tuostrong siencs , anil the gr.ind
review in Tmfdgnr square will present a-

scries of military pictures grand in cvoiy
sciiho. 1 lie play w as uu uncjuulllled success
ut Drury Luue-

.Dr

.

, Blinoy cures cuturrh , Bio bldff-

.Tliv

.

Woino l I > i K ( lie Grave ,

Two iictf row onion had to dig a-
nnd buiy n no0'ro child thut died ut
Ornwfordvillo , Ga. , a day or two iiffo ,
110110 of the not ? ro men being1 wlllini : to
perform the sorvlco. The tvo women
cariiod tlio tollln containing the corpse
in tlioirarmsto the plaeoof bur al.-

Dr.

.

. Elrnoy cures catarrh , Bco

LICENSE IN RHODE ISLAND ,

Sharp OontMSt Between Regulation autl At-

tsmptctl
-

Prohibition ,

WHY PROHIBITION NVAS REJECTE-

D.UnderTlintl

.

nw thoXiiinbor of Diiuk-
lInce

-

4 Ktcailll ) Inereiioetl
from I ll to5UOIn I'rovl-

donoo
-

Alone.-

1'itovinr.vcE

.

, II I. , AiiRiistlJ. fSpeilnl-
to Tun Bif. ] After a three years tilnl-
KboJo Maud rejected prohibition hst jcnr
hi Juno , by avotoso decisive thit It ia not
likely that citizens of the stuto will bo both-
ered

¬

bytliiatroublesome question ajjilu fora
generation nt least. 'Jlio falltiro of the eNper-
Inient AMIS completeso complete that it may
bo regarded at settling thi4 question for nil

JS'igland , oxiopt.Maine , which , with de-
clining

¬

popuhtion and business , still clings
to the cmsoof its deciy.

The recoil of prohibition in Providence ,
which prictlMlly Is IthoJe Island , us ition-

inogivit , uuiu ortiioinpuiitioii of the
stitc , contains InstiuutUo lesson for the
people of Om dm because of cultntn siuillnri-
ties belucon the two iltloi , In they are
alwut the s line , and hoth mo lnrely intcics-
tcd

-
in nmiuifaotuics. Theio Is vastly more

enter prise In Oimihi thin in Providence ,
bet tholatter is the iliher iltv. T t Is an in-
Unsolj

-
rotivi vntlvo loinniti'iltj , hut them is-a largo Quaker nnd I'uutim eloineiit Hint

fmors such restrictive legislation lustonslltutionul or stiituurj prohibition.
Pom jeais ago those well iiieinini ; butinis-

tnken
-

pioplosucitedul in Induiing thu legis ¬

lature to put a prohibitory constitutional
umendmciitto of the people To theniprise of evei'i hod } it vna adopted , thougha three fifths veto required for this. The

n.tl.tfor tel , S a-'ainst , tinunpicudontly small shoving and Indiciting
the slfelit dogno of lutca-st taken in thequestion iMiny persons voted for the nni'iid-
Tiicnt

-
lisa piotostagilnsttho degradation of

}Itliodclslund politics , then us nowon acrvlow pline , nnditlino expectation thit ft-
voulu ho adopted a foxv liquor men casttheir billets for it in a foolish shlt| of Jest ,
nnd many sensbio! pirsons who had allowed
themselves to bo influenced hyt'ab' npp al3 tosentiment i.itherth.m to icusun of the .nlvo-
cites of the measure took the saiuo courbo'thus , by one waj and another , the necessary
thiee-llUh vote %vjs obtained , and Hhodc
Island woke up ono morning to find tint itInd put prohibition into its constitution.It would bo idle to deny that at llrst thenew dispensation had soiijo effect The saloon keeper ) , or rntlier 11 Urge pait of thc-in ,
belie-ung thiitnnhoiitst effoit nould bo made
to enfoico the nmeudnicnt , closed tliciiplaces ITViratlmo there slight Im-
provement Itas of brief duration , how-cer -

, nnd v.is followed by tlnco ji-irs of lit-
cuillyfico

-
liquor , without the restraint of-

ar.y litciiso system whatever. Iho placesthat had been closed ix opcncd , and
them caniohosts of gro.'guilcs that turned1'rovldenco Into ono big di inking hole.

When tlio constitutional amendment n outinto effect in July , IhbO , th.noeio in thiscity 411 llionrcu siloons , und thciu Is no-
leason to suppose tint theioas any consid-
uublo

-

number of places that did im Illegal
lm-.iness. At thu end ot thu Hist jeir of pro
htbitlon , during which the amonilmeiit had
its gioitcst effect , the number of p'accsnhui'oliq.uorasbold had rliun to IN ) Of
thesu ,! ( '. ) Merc saloons , O.l noio tenement
houses and. ! ! ) ucieilub looms 9pcaklng of
thut llrst je.irvhcn piohihltbn in Ithodo
Island to lie seen nt its best , the I'rovldcnuc.Iouimil , ono of the ablest nnd most
f ir minded papers in the eoutiy , hud to sa-
In .Tnly , 183" .

"Tho non enfoi cement of the law , or lathcinon-attempt , by tlio thief of the state police
and the of the city polite
engendered a contempt for thu Frcomiu net
on the p.ntof the liquor dc.ileralilch vns-
as bold as their acts dulinnt. Hvery
ttcok as thu months lolltd by , this contempt
Kiev , and after a yoir's opeiation of the
I uv, a %vondorful spcctiulo is presented Intoxicatiiigljevcragcsarens fieelynnd almostas openly sold ns in Juno iii car ago. Theioare more plates in which they can bo oh-
tuiiiutthm

-

at the thao mentioned , and tliode.ileis appeal to bo fearless of consequences
Hotels , icstaurants , hifih and lojri.ules sa
loons , shoio resorts , kitchun bin rooms andtenement , houses nro nil making money in nway whiih thostnto stamps as illcL'.U.

"Tno ouly peiceptible change In the bar-
looms appiront to icgular patrons is the ab-
sencoolbat

-
embollliincnls Mn'nifiiuntof thetuule 'Jlio furnishings are not so sugges

tive , butthe stock Is ivcll nigh iiiexhuistl-bio , and often of a poorer quality thanwas sold under the HU.IISO sjstemUvcn the school housu lestrialon undeithe license law Is ignoiod , nnd dcsluiblelocations within the prescribed limits h.miagain hcen opened. 'J'ho rum scllois me sat-Islitd
-

with the ex-istlng state of affairs Thov
ino not rcquiicd to pay anything for the pilv-
ilego

-
of soiling the 'stuff' ' and are mnkiiiRmoney easily-

."This
.

practlcnlly umestiiotcd business
shows Itself upon tlio sheets in the larn'onumber of Intoxicated joi-jons fomd andci-iiig

-
in the streets nfghtly. The tlioiouph-

fares arc no longoi dcsci ted duiing the Into
hours , and the spectacle of a diunkeii mmpicking his homo blngeily ! = not ono to-
oxclto comment. All over tlio citv it Is evi ¬

dent that the prohibition law haslhtlooffict
in rontrolling the demoralizing habit of tipp ¬

ling , and thut the does not prohinit to-

nnj extent woith moiitloninp. It Is llan'nintly
viohted In ward In the eity , and no ef
fort Is being made to change the aspect of uf
fairs "

Uhls nas the condition of things nftci nyear of prohibition Mitteis wont from hidtoorsc , and Were at their worst in the
spilug of tS9! , when the amendment bad
beta in effect uculy thrco j ears. At that
tiino there ivoro 6J9 well known diinking
pluces in , barring out the thug
stoics , uhioh weiolittlo better than saloons ,
and the places about which theio was any
doubt. Df these TiJ'j no less than 415iiosaloons , or only 29 less than under license ; 77-

wcio tenement houses , 4 tenements In the
reir of stores , 0 variety stoics , 8 hotels , 1(5(
club rooms and 3 birbcr shops.

'Ibis increase In the number of diluklnij
places might bo considered a secondary imt-
ter

-
If it could bo shown that diunkonncss

and crime Ind tlecicastd under prohibition
but , of ( ourso , thov did not They incioased-
as might natnrally Invvo been expected
all restraints as lemovod by nn Impossible
and impractltublo prohibitory liw. Below
aw givin li'uies( , taken from the records of
tno pollco department , showing tlio number
of ni rests for offenses growing out ot dilnk'-
ing, beginning with IS'tf , when a license sjs
tern was in force , down lo IhVJ , when the
amendment was lopealod The jpnr ISSfl
was half license and half prohlhltlon , butlbbT
aim IS'jStro entirely piohihltlon. Thesu-
aio the flgurea of the airests :

Common
Drunkenness. Dlsord'ly. ; U'l uls.

IKS. ) . . .MIT . CO
iNsn 3 ( i sa 120 s
IN ? . . .ic3 :EI IM jo :
lba . .4WT 21 110 U'-

In 185.") there voro 101 anests of "bmwleis ,
and dlsoriloily persons , " a classifica-

tion
¬

that would covrr hotb the "tlisordcrly
and "reveling" in thotablo The slgiiillcint
thing about tfioso iigures is the great in-

cicaso
-

they show la thu aricsts for drunken-
ness

¬

nml of ( ouunoii dtunlcards unclci-
prohibition. . For the latter ttio In-

cicasels
-

Tfior ly1 ! per cent , and for the former
' orflT percent-
.Vithdrunkouncsstbus

.

Increasing in their
midst U it any vender the people of HlioUo
Island arose in Indignation In June , 1880 ,
knocked prohibition ao hljjli thut there him
not been a pcop from it blucui A tlireo-fifths
Note was required for the iope.il of the
nmomlmentas for its adoption , hut the ills
gustedcitizens g.ivo not only thnt but u vote
of nenrly three-quarters for its rrpoul A
sensible law was onnetod In its plueo mu-
Ithodo Island agulu has It saloons under eon
trol. Drinking and drunkenness luivo do-
cio'tscil.' . HhodoIsland is too
ever to try prolijbltion again , She remoin-
lirnnco of thnt thieojc'iirssiiacfl will bo Huf-
Jlclcntto prevent It from over lopcillni,' th-
cxpoiimont ,

D J.B hr < ) cuitb ( iiltuili , tceblelg1-

Norn f-Cdtla'w Apple Crop.
The apple crop o! Nova Scotia will b-

Iclow tlio averiigo tills fieawon. Grcu-
ruvnges luivo been committee ! by entui
pillars , Avhluli buvo atrlppcd whole or-
charJi

Pliyslclans , Surgeons anil Specialists ,

1-iOO DOUOlAASB
OMAHA , NCU.

The most wlrtnlynnd f ivorablv known snoo-nllsts
-

In the rutted Mate's Tlulr lon ox-
icrluncc

-
, reiuarU ihlu skill nut unlvi-N il vic-ess

-
In Iho iKMtmout nnd enroot Norvom ,

Chroiilannd bnr kiil ) - , eiitllli ) tlu'so-
unilni'iit phvslel.ins to the full londilcneoof' .Iioalllhlod oxorNMheli1. Tlii'vciiui iiitoe !

A UI.UI'AI.N AM ) posinvi : inn : n forfill cllei ts of e'lirlv vkuuml tlm numer¬
ous rvlls that follow In Its ti iln.: , 1IIOUD ANDbMN-
pu'dllj , oninnlotoly nnd piMinaiicntly our d.MKviit'a: ) : , rv AM sn.vu.u , nis-JliniJKSj

-
told iciulliy to thulr skillful tieit-

KisrtjfA
-

AMI iinrTAr , n.untstiiir.uitied til rod without lLll) > ur detuiitlouIO-
111 IllISllll'SS
IIVIJltO'I.Itt AMI VAlllt'OcnM ! pornii-

UMitly
-

nnd siiiee'ssfnlly cured In cry case.
faviMiiMf. UNUUIIIIaijinr| : , fieri-

rhc'i
| -

, Soii.lnal We ilcui'is , lostManhuod; ,
1 missions. Dc'eMjcd I'm ultlos , runiilo

. . u s anil till ilollo.ito illsorilcrs peoullar-
ocllhor hex pusltholl eund. ns will us illunttldiial dlMiidiis thut risult from jouth-
ul

-
fnll'M orlliu inuturo yoira.

ITv* IT PI 11 < lltl 'rnntcul pc-nnaiiu ntlyJ l lJilj ciucd , n ino ul cOiiilito ,
llhout cutting , uiustlo iirilllut Ulon Ourod-

HI homo liy pitlint without a mo-
ncnt's

-
piln or uimoyiinc'p.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN-
.TIio

.

awful effects of
,

) iKiMilc caI ness d ( stinyiiu bulh mind nnd-
wy) , vlth ull Its dnuleil ills , puria.intuly-

PC Addros-i tbnsouholinvcli-nlOjuirul
-

tbonibihc's by Itn-
Hoper InduleonoJ and solltai vb ihllshlolidin both nilnd nnd liudy , iinilttlnx tboin for
nisliic''f' sttidvoi iiiutrliiKi' .

MAUKIii ) MKN or thosfl cntorln-on that
i-iipy| life , uwiuoof physical debility , quliUy

sbaspdunon facts. rir-U 1rnetlo.il otporlL-
Mico

-
M-cond cno Issiicelall } stmllcd.

Lliiis8tirtin0' rllit.)? Third-Modlilnos atejn n inil In our lalxfr.itory ox.u'tly to suit
iaih CMSC , thus < Itce'tlnj ? cures without liiji-

uDrs.
.

. Belts & Belts ,

409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA. NE-

B.Col

.

fax-

Magnetic

Rock
Springs Min-

eral

¬

Water.-
A

.

ceit. iln euro for Uheu-
nmtl,111

-
in all Its fen in1 ! ;

I ) > hiupslii. Dlutieti's Kid-
iioy

-
Turn blu lUiod 1o.soii ,

er ous " Prostration , und
t'uilltlplllloil. Hot tied OIll )lj) Urismiin X. Hill. : it Col-
fnv

-
, Joua nn l not sold to-

nrliy uuy b ittlers In Uini-
haor

-
boutli Oinilin The

Loltlc. Hid liliulofltlch Is-

Teprcnontt d by tlio iczoin-inylus
-

flit. Is sold hy
livid Cole , fiom his Cold
tor-iRo Hiiuins at tl'i und

617 liuivnid btnet. Tele-
plionclll

-
,

T. D. Dm is , Silcsiiian. Tol. 1C-

01.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St.

AGENTS FOR

Win. T. Wood & Go's
Ice Tools.

Prescott Sliding Door
Hangers-

.Washburn

.

& Moen-

M'fg' Co.'s Wire
Rope.

Yale & Towne M'fg.-
Co.'s

.

Fine Locks.

SEMINARY for TOUXG LADIliS.

Corner ul 10th and Wurthlngton Sis ,

OMAHA , - NEB.J-

lISIIOl1

.

WOIITIIIN'GTON , VISITO-
R.TiiEHuv.UOlir.RTDOllintTV

.

, S.T.n.lti cion.
THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1890

for oiitaloguo und purtluulars apply to tlio
Huitar.

Pall Term opens Sept. 17

Courses In IiiuiKiiago , I> ltor.iturc. Illstnr-
Scliiico , A'4ilcultiiro nnd 1 iiKlmorlii- . l.i-
onitoilmlii

:

( hoinlstry. 1'liislcn , Hot any.ool -
oiry , ciiloniolo y , Ucolo y , AKiloiilturo inn

KuKliicirlui !. blhrary of I.'UOO oluinos-

'inltlnnabsoliitely fno. Thnn irymniislntiI-
H pirtlnlly ( qiilpucd and will l > 01 on lo * Ui
deiitH. I'or cutulugiio nddriss tlio ' tuw.ird ,

J. S. DAI.KS , Lincoln.

AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Specific fnr Jljr tor ( , nililnr , rt! , i; raljln , Wah-
lulno , nenul l (irc lonHuffenliiKnC tlio Hrnlu.ro-
mlllnt

-
,- m InnnltjatJ lenrtlnir to m'.trrj di* KV 01-

uejth. . F'rtmaluro Old A e , llarrnintK l.uiruf I owe
Inelitici1 ex , Invulunturjr Lunnei , AH I (tjiormf loirhu. !

u >ea liy orerJifrtlo - or Iho lirilu , buto o-
oreMnauitfunee inch txiicontalnMOiienioiiit'MlreKUr-
aont. . Il atox. or § lx tor C rent by iiullprtpalil
Vtlli acb cjriler for alx boxfi , will toitd punliiuii-
KjaranKa to refund money II Iho iriuitncnt faiU CO
Mi . Uu&ranUie * luuoU miJ umulne tola ml * Ll

GOODMAN DIIUG CO. ,
1110 Tarnam Strcut , - - Ouiaba , >'cb.

mis nutmis .

Th ncurrO In our Oitrs will mukn A long itny ,
iu imn of oimu now lltlnu Mill cvrr date i-

ocumcnt irlthoutig tlio figura 0. U itundi-
n the tlitnl r Uco In IW , where It will rrranln ten
rnri ntnl limit more up to tecotul ptooa In (

here It ulllrvit foroiio huinlrrJ jonri.
There Umiothir "0" n htcli Im* nlno coirm to tiny ,

t IsunllUothollgiiroQIn ourduUs Intlior prct
lint It lutl nlre.iJ movcj vptoOrst i hco , wlieM-
t will pernmm ntly nmiln ItUcnlKJ tlio"No.
" llljh Ann Wilson Scnlnf Mnclilnn.
Tlio "No P" wni endorsed for first | Inco l j tin

Xpert * ol Kuroi'c nt the IMrU ixHijllon: | | of isa-
thcrc , nf tern set prooontcitutthlliolomilni ; mw
liltici of the norlt ) , Itiij nwnnlrj the only
irniul Trlzc nhcn to fiuilt ) JOHliii lunchlncn , nil

tlhcr * on cxhlllt hmlnn lower n nnli-
Df pU mcOi'iS , etc. The I'ruich
IsorccoBiilioJltmupcrlorllyli ) tliuilcconitlouut
Ir. Nntlniilcl hie-Kr , I'n'ldontof the couuiatiy,

with the Cms of the U nluii of Honor ,

'no "Mo. B" Is not nn olJ machine Itniroc4-
U

|
on , but ii nn entirely now nmchliio , and tli

Grncd 1'rUsnt Purls nm nnnreltd It ol thogrnnd-
't nJvuticc In icwlnu niGchlnc mochniilMn of tU-
o.. Thowvho buy It cnn rvnt nsmrod , ther *.

orv'.of the iry Inlistuiul

WIICELtll & WILSON MT'G CO ,
185 iintl 187 Avo. , OhioajOi-

P.

(

. E. FLODMAN ft CO.
1220 North Sixtconth Street.

SUIT LAKE OITY- '

ONE OF THE GREAT FIVE.

Jew Ycirk, Chicago , Denver , Salt Lake City nnd
San Francisco.-

fldwinr

.

> between Denver nml San rrnnclsco ; 70-
8mllti from cltlii'r. Ili'atlncU loliocuuieouoof lli-

rcat coimuuru il centers.
Famous Summer and Mountain Health Resort.-

AtlltinlQ
.

over 4 COO fet , yet fntintil toy brorjrei
Own a Kruit Inliilut viill Nn. 1 Inert fcultSalor
SlMlliirfiiml llHtliliiK SoOlkUbullie'rnln Cr nt all
rnkti ln t > t'iir I'rrHt tit peii'on opt iu l ftlu * A) ( inni!
luelH , l-li liliitr. Hiinllnic mul e iinipliu. lni H 1'-
aadeiuul

-
Mini try UuuU e'oncortB Onlly ut lurt-

A Mighty Inflow ol the Best American Dlocd-

n rci-onttonn IIIIB ilonb'cil' tlio pnindntlon , now
j lHi( , livi hiu| Irfxiurioplullt Jp tun'cllurcll09IilltleMtonilnatlnnri. f nlc'rul public Fthoulf.cri'utitlr-

inliitf Boclal coiulltluus A dclliiliUul liuuio city-

.ircliirscln

.

Hoil Kttnto , Intcitinonti Snul 10 ( Pr-
'CiitMorlirnucs Iriin.ConluiKl MUi'i MlnlnirViiol -
n.MIIlK ((11 . -. Urk. I'a i or Mlllr.Cliinileidorkn ,

inor ill'aliityNiitiiniUiii * oll.l'ottcrlai.i'latc.As' *
ilinlliitn cnl-ii irrlCR.IIixit mill li m I iirtiirlo ,
mil u liili'Hiilaliiiiiiin , itlllnf ( liirjccipllii iij-
M

-
I'.ntrri il > > nntl ulia Imv II'' *

OtKli dtnthine iiltntttie Ith linrllo itoH " "10-

i; intlftlnitntttinFioititiilllfn nntl annf ( o.Siiff f tiK6
ttlutliltstuntttrr HlJtstrnttd'ilf'i hi tit Sir ( ll lnr -
at IttitciHiitt titcljlciitjutiii itltniltiilifilininlttljfte-
dJrc8I

*

IIKAI kSlATF fXdliMIK , Suit I nilII ; , lli-

h.DAHO

.

IS ADMITTED
To the Un'on of Stats.l-

loi
.

)> t Ciei Its pe-rmancnt cnvltnl. o'tnill! lieij
by the ( onitllutlun A city orurtlinri'ii nml unrilum-
niirroiitido 1 r Ixautlfiil fnuns ; lackottlt ) arnnRtf-
of inouiitnliia full of trout Btrtnins nnd cjvorctl wlt'i-
'nKii.nl p iiM lt biiHiniKSKninliu III ive-ry Ulreo-
Ion free fc'inrriniH'ni Imd. Cunioiindiiuoracud

for Illuilrnu pniiipliloti to-
liOAlil ) ) ! : Cin' , IDAHO.

RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF-
F. . F. YOUNG CUBAN PAR-

ROTS
¬

,

7.50 Each.iV-

itii
.

a Guarantee to LilliC-

OUNG MALE MOCKING ¬

BIRDS.

5.00 Each.Y-

oung"

.
Single Yellow Head Mexl.

can Panels , Fine Birds20.
Each. Gauiantce for good talkers

MAX GEI5LER ,
417 S. 18th St.Omnhn.L-

LAN

.

LIME OCEAN STEAMERS

Pnsspgoto and from Great Britain nnd ill
parti ol Europe Montreal Liverpool rcuto , by the
waters of St Laurence , shortest olall. ( Jlixscovv to-
llofiton , tol'lillndulpliln. l.lvermol| to nml from
Bnltlmorc. Thirty Stoainore. C'lni"fl oxcolHlor-
.AccotnniodaUoii"

.
utnnrpascl. Weekly salllrc *.

AI < li 1ST A ! ( . .Gon Went. AK'ts. .

C. I Similvi i U2T.nMlliiNr CUlcngo , U-

S.W

.

-5 S- ? -XX -

Agents Wanted I

Portraits Enlarged to nny slza-
WrlU fet F [ kl T.t.l I C.l.lot ..

CUcJCoEctrlLl! kt Esltrzlte Co.

215 to 2MB. lUnilnlpli Pt.
111-

9.ffl

.

I A WASIIINOTOV , onNfiiltM AuNtU I'uv tliuuiid. I'udlluCoast
rlllllinU 'lirnilrnm ( irunt .V r-I -fcll tni-rnllr. Vust rcinnrccaIn Mini t'iKil , Iron anil llinttr , ulrciidy utllliliiuthousnnili ot nn numliiiUIU iiHitlolluri. Muuhlcnli rUiri ( iiri'ntliiiontii Kn.Viiitdiliailrnlia reBi .

Tlireo rnllrcnun holld ttrciwtli lnonutur ( mmnotli*Iru tu poptilallnn of 4ICiO ( I ) . S. ( ' iiEiulnntl ut vofiycc-
tulimtlnn ( if (JUlOUn Klectllullvlit9cleclrlo clreeknillwii > MJin , wntorr.'drki. Uiicqiinllcil oniiorliuil *tits ( in iiinlltablo InvcelniorHn. bntclHl Iniliun-

in
-

nlHtniiiaiiurneturerH. Aclclrimr.VI It II.VJ.JII. l.MJ LO. , riilrliuvciiiVu.lihiKlun , j ,

INURBI K 1DBUIAR CAR tllSHIOlU-
hl.p.n kr.rt -l.ll..llj. toraloluUl-

jM.'Ur , I.c-iluon I'erlodlcal I'llll-
Iliolriuiiliruiiiuly. . net on lliu ine'nilrnul nr > loiiiiin lcure Mii | rf slim Irvn wlutuvcr cnusa. I'roiuotit-
mvnutriiatluii. . lliu o iilllmliuulil nut if) takaii ilnr-
liimiruunancy

-
Am. llllUi , Itiiy.ilty I'riiin , rijcn-

ccr
| -

, tiny LII , la clnmiliiuliy Hliurmiiii ,v Mci'dnnoll ,
DoiluuMt.iiourl' . (l.Uuinlmi U. A. Melehvr , So.uu-
Unmliu : M. I' . I'.llm. eVjiuicll UluOi. IJ.ur .1 fur

tu anyilwe lit II . ertilwl rutri Alto. Il4tjr
jun | r , Hitfrl . , b.rrllci r J OlrU' Tllrjr-

JJ On.br it or. .1 ltril. * l. | rift tritl
10. n illKclfmn I U Xpr.irriUa.
tot ) , 211 W M.rt.Kin H . tl ( . (J laI-
'Vlkvcd K l il <c.lllln ( f r Ii. w ffct-

II | M H< UlUI f J'UJ 14 111 * 00.-

DR.

] .

. CLUCK ,

Eye anil Ear.
Darker Dice * . 1Mb na I uroam. T l plione CM.


